MELLOW YELLOW

[C] I'M JUST MAD ABOUT [F] SAFFRON
[C] AND SAFFRON'S MAD ABOUT [G/ / ] ME [G/ ] [Gb/ ]
[F] I'M JUST MAD ABOUT [F] SAFFRON

Chorus:
THEY CALL ME MELLOW [C7] YELLOW
[F] {QUITE RIGHTLY!} [G7]
THEY CALL ME MELLOW [C7] YELLOW
[F] {QUITE RIGHTLY!} [G7]
THEY CALL ME MELLOW [C7] YELLOW [F] [G7] [G7]

[C] I'M JUST MAD ABOUT [F] FOURTEEN
[C] FOURTEEN'S MAD ABOUT [G/ / ] ME [G/ ] [Gb/ ]
[F] I'M JUST MAD ABOUT [F] FOURTEEN

CHORUS

[C] BORN A-HIGH FOREVER [F] TO FLY
[F] BORN A-HIGH FOREVER TO [F] FLY

CHORUS, then { KAZOO Verse & Chorus}

[C] ELECTRICAL BA-[F]-NANA
[C] I S GONNA BE A SUDDEN [G/ / ] CRAZE [G/ ] [Gb/ ]
[F] ELECTRICAL BA-[F]-NANA

CHORUS

[C] I'M JUST MAD ABOUT [F] SAFFRON
[C] I'M JUST MAD ABOUT [G/ / ] HER [G/ ] [Gb/ ]
[F] I'M JUST MAD ABOUT [F] SAFFRON

CHORUS [C/ ]